Improving Access to Quality Medical Care

The practice and delivery of healthcare is changing, with an emphasis on improving quality, safety, efficiency, &
access to care. Indemand Interpreting, the Arizona Telemedicine Program & the Southwest Telehealth Resource
Center invite you to a free webinar on the implementation and practice of telemedicine.

Webinar
Wednesday, December 6, 2017 ~ 12:00pm MST
(11pm PST; 12pm MST; 1pm CST; 2pm EST)

“Video Interpreting for Telehealth….How to service Limited
English Patients and the deaf population in virtual
consultations”

Learning Objectives:
• Understand how video interpreting currently in use for onsite Limited English Patients (LEP) and the
deaf has evolved to service patients in telehealth
• Gain insight into how your facility with an existing interpreting staff can leverage video interpreting to
scale their efforts to new locations
• Learn how to use video interpreting to be a business accelerator for your patient admissions beyond
meeting compliance needs
Brian Douglas, Vice President of Business Development, at InDemand Interpreting has
been involved in the telehealth space for over 12 years, previously with device maker
AMD Global Telemedicine, Polycom, and technology integrator Carousel Industries.
Brian focuses today on strategic alliances and partnerships at InDemand Interpreting,
working with various video conferencing manufacturers, online telemedicine providers,
and technology integrators around the country to make telehealth accessible to all
populations. Working in partnership with health systems, physician specialty clinics,
community health centers, and other emerging places of care, Brian has expertise in
creating custom workflows and integrations allowing for improved patient and provider
experiences.

Brian Douglas
For more information and registration instructions go to : http://www.telemedicine.arizona.edu
This webinar is made possible through funding provided by the Office for the Advancement of Telehealth, Office of
Health Information Technology, Health Resources and Services Administration, DHHS (G22RH30360) and the Office of
Rural Health Policy

